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?JnglUh officers and ctbera. who were
corning rejoin their families to

the season St, Malo. It ap-
pears be certain only six were
saved, these being fire onion
and an English seaman named Grin-tr- ,

belonging Gaernsey, and that
the total on board, including the crew,
numbered 105.

The disaster was first suspected
through ashore of body,
and the port authorities
&ent out a tug. It was then
that the Hilda wrecked on a
treacherous ref. She had
struck, broken her back and immedi
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IN GLASGOW.

Thirty-Nin- e Men Perish in a
House Fire.

Glasgow, Nov. 20. The most terri-
ble fire that occurred Great
Britain for many years broke out a
cheap lodging house for men in Wat- -

Rtreet and resulted in loss j

otnem.
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I that a ne-s- - federal
zvaarf Jnr? be oraaoaed to consider
th erMeare.
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of !ln:ltatloaB became effective.
the third aad preaeat isdicwn-- a

a?aiat Saaor Bnron fzs reinraed.
to thl3 a plea in bar

filed i7 Barton's attomeT
sere overrnlM b7 Jnde Vaadevaater.J

The sa!!at point of difference
fir?, and third indictsifn'3

l.i that in he former Senator Baroa
was cbarzd receirinz al--

Thocgn Ieg-- d compensation T.Vashlngon.
one of the po!nt3 on which the

suprfrae cocrx reversed conv'.'tion
was that St. L-i- s court did not
have jurisdiction; while present
Indictment all'-ge-s Senator Bur-
ton agreed to and did accept
compensation for his influence in St.
I.OUI3.

STOCK RATES STAND.

Interstate Commerce Commission Has
No Power to Enforce IU

Chicago. Nov. 21. Judge Bethea in
United States circuit court decided

that the order issued by Interstate
commerce commission directing that

railroad rates on live stock be-
tween Missouri river and Chicago

lowered conformity with the
rates on dressed beef was illegal.

The Chicago Great Western and
seventeen other railroad corporations

the boats. Many boik--s have I wcre the in suits
washel ashore at different point?, I brought by the interstate

the

commission. first related to
decision commission, in

lowering of rates on live stock to
a where they would conform
with the rates on dressed beef was or-

dered. The second was applica-
tion the part of commission for

injunction against railroad- -

prohibiting them from refusing to
lower rates.

In summing up case Judge
l",r 'mnB --"" " " "---- y Bethea declared that there was evl
O! iDin-iw- o 1 no imuh-- were .cence of coHus,on on lhe of
first noticed 6 a. ra., on the fourth roads and ratef) OR Etoc
floor of the building, which was oc- - were not discrlmlnaUon. He helllicupled by men. An alarm was! furlher, that Intestate
raised and the firemen responded' ,- - wao nr, ,ihw ,, .1,""a ..w w..,v..t. Ull .. 1U1.... -- 1 .. A
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roads and that the commission had
not tho power to compel the railroads
to obey their rulings.

Hot Fight Among Yeomen.
Colorado Springs, Colo.. Nov. 21.

One hundred and twenty delegates
and nearly a thousand members of tho
brotherhood of American Yeomen
have arrived in this city and are now
engaged In a fierce campaign over ho
office of grand foreman. J. K. I'a)l
and William Koch, both Iowa m:,.
are the candidate. The fight .

come in the conclave tomorrow. Co'o--
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You
Look

Yellow
The Xttyj-hl- c h, jcvt liver's

tizh. One of hz prxx.'jztZj
"bile," Is ovcrikrsring into
your blcod.

You can't digest your fooi,
your apecthe is poor, yets
suffer dreadfully from head- -
acne, stomaca acne, ctz;
ticzz. malaria, consticaticn
etc "What you need is not 2
dose of salts, cathartic --srater
or cills but a liver tonic

y
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The Government

Wm
Of nanarla

Gives Absolutely

every settler

Acres
Land

WESTERN
GANADA

Larxl adjelnis? thl can be pur-
chased from ran iray and lasd
companies at iroa J6X0 to S10.CO
per acre.

On thU land this year has been
of twenty-fiv- e

bofceU of wheat to the acre.
It Is alio the best ST azinz land

and for mixed fartnlnz It has no
superior on the continent.

Splendid climate, tow taxes,
rallwas convenient, schools and
churches close at hand.

Write for '3Jth Ostery Can'and larw rail ntx to Hon. ol Ira.
mifritiAa. Otu. LaauU, or to ttuet
(ollowicathonzot Ota. Cot. Axeot

W. V. Benneti, 801 N.Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
Ueallon toU ll:t.

An Oily Daughter
Cured of Consumption.
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hav fa d, ar.'l Or. . n.c u ei,r.u.-iiUn- s
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"The Kodak Way"
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Kodaks and Kodak
Supplies

Bring In Yeur Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing.
We tio It right.

pEWHOUSE BROTHERS,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
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To Introduce
will Sell

You a Sample
Pair Only

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

catU you and

c . A oa

U

approve of your bicycle

Fsofflib-tot- e $24
v.i ( avr - B akes and Tirvs.

g?.3Mli tO $12
A'j r le or I ;ou of ont-thi- nl usi.il

pry'i.' C'ho:ce of anv standard tires and best
equipment on bicjcks. sironmst guamnUi.

Ve SHIP C.'o. D. to anj-on-e

a ceut dej-osi- t aud al'D-- v JO DAYS
TRIAL before purchase is binding.

500 Hand (QutDtaken ta trade by our Chicago retail storvs, uy TO yQ
nfl HflT DIIV a blcrde until you have written for onr FAOTORT

nwi wwi PRIDES AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER. Virtu
estttsaett. tzsints ind ssortlni: (roods of 11 kind. it hslf rvrulr nriip. In cur
j lct SuoCfj Catalcu. Contains a world of useful luformatloo. Yrite for lu

PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES s4-7- 5.

S8.50 per pair

we

for

r.otl

ON

4.75
NO MORE TROUBLE from

Result ofl5 va-- 3 expricree in tire makintr.
No danger' from THORNS,
PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. Serious
punci-j,c-s-

, like intentional knife cuts, can be
Tulcantzed like any other tire.

SELF

by

OF

Seed for Caa!rae "T," showlr.tr all kind's and mikes of Urtx tt ?i(v per pair up
Bul.t-u- p Vb?4 ar.-- l HK-yoi- undrlfs at Half thm usual price.

Nctlce the tbli nttr tread "A ' pur.i-tui- v strli "B ' ami " l" This tltv
oatia- - anro-hc- r r 5oft. Kiatio and Easy Kldlne. We ship 0. D, ON APPROVAL
LSD a ut a errt &;-- ::

Wp wlil tl!ow a cash discount of 5S (thcMbgr maklnir the price W.50 per pair) If you
snd full cash with order. Tirts to bo rJwiprd at our uxpetibo It not on
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Ten Days Trial
&f to

$7
all our

APPROVAL

FREE
Second Wheels

ww

Regular price

PUNCTURES

CACTUS,
EASY RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, HEALING

FULLY COVERED PATENTS

BEWARE

and

and will
will C.

EXAMINATION

satisfactory
elimination.

MEAD CYCLE CO., Pep,. J.L. CHICAGO, ILL

City Dray and Express Line.
STUDEBAIvER, PROP.

Goods Delivered city.
Charges Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATS EXPRESS

Residence

ISKLAVMATiJRT

Indtiumraorv

Free
Pancureless

IMITATIONS

ioCoajtr-Brar- f.

TELEPHONES,
Office 119

Isaac B. Colvin
REAL ESTATE,

Farm Loans and insurance.
Telephones: Glenwood
ami Guiilo Rock linos.

J Box 23. GUIDE ROCK, NEB.

c


